fk dkeq
On the first night of zekeq, there is a aeig to eat a zifk of bread in
the dkeq (unlike the rest of zekeq, where the aeig to eat in the
dkeq is only if a person is dcerq raew). While a person is eating
the zifk (especially on the first night, but ideally every time he
eats in the dkeq), he should have dpek that he is sitting in the dkeq
mixvn z`ivl xkf and xkf the ceakd ippr. If it is rains on the first
night, a person should wait to eat until the rain stops, and then
eat in the dkeq (some mipexg` hold that a person should wait until
zevg, while the micbn ixt writes a person should wait a couple of
hours). If the rain does not stop, yeciw is made in the dkeq and a
zifk of zt is eaten, and the rest of the meal may be continued in
the house. The dkxa of dkeqa ayil is not recited in such a case.
At any other time on zekeq, one may begin the meal immediately
if it is raining (on the second night of aeh mei [in ux`l ueg] at the
end of the meal, a zifk of zt should be eaten in the dkeq, and if
it still raining, the dkxa of dkeqa ayil is not said).
Someone who did not build a dkeq before aeh mei may build a
dkeq on cernd leg, though it is carica, and a person who has the
opportunity, should build it before aeh mei (even if he will not be
home the first days). There is no aeig for a person to be
exclusive to one dkeq, and a person may eat and sleep in
different zekeq.
While a person must own the mipin rax` in order to be miiwn the
devn (on the first day), he does not need to own his dkeq.

A person should endeavor to visit his iax on aeh mei.
If a person ate in the dkeq with the table totally in the house, he
is not `vei the devn of dkeq. If part of his table is in the dkeq and
part in the house, the dxexa dpyn writes that he is `vei the devn.
miyp, micar, and miphw are xeht from the dkeq. A jixv oi`y ohw
en`l is aiig to sit in the dkeq. This is considered to be from five
or six years old.
A window shutter may be used to close the window on zay even
if it is not connected, provided it was designated before zay as a
shutter (mental designation is sufficient).

